
15 Alliance Universities

300+ participants 

50+ action plans

Student engagement – co creation

CPD for in-house facilitators

Sustainable – follow-up in-
house events by trained 

facilitators
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Identify design 
challenge

Engage 
senior staff

Identify 
teams

Choose 
facilitators

Identify data 
and resources 

Plan event 
details

The SANDPIT 
one-day event

Evaluation

Immediate 
feedback on the 

day  leads to 
refinement of 
the approach. 

TEA leads 
feedback to 

host HEI on key 
themes and 
outcomes.

Next steps

Host HEI shares 
action plans e.g. 
L&T Events and  
embeds Sandpit 

into local QA 
processes /  

PDRs, course 
reviews, and  
institutional 

strategy.

e.g. Closing the 
BAME or WP 

Attainment Gap, 
Inclusive 

Curriculum, or 
Graduate 

Attributes and 
Employability

Senior 
champions to 
set scope and 
‘permission 
to act’ . . . 

with a 
commitment 
to follow-up

e.g. Mixed 
discipline or 

faculty-
focused, with 

students, 
professional 

services 
depending on 
local context

Each group is 
supported by a 
facilitator who 

has been 
‘trained up’ in 

the TEA Sandpit 
style and 
approach

TEA leads collate 
examples from 

Alliance 
Universities and 

the wider HE 
sector and 

combine with 
institutional 

data sets

Detailed 
planning 

between TEA 
team and host 
HEI – common 
features, but 

every Sandpit is 
adapted to local 
context / need 

Scene setting/context
AM:  focus on high 
impact ‘quick wins’ 

PM:  focus on 
strategic and radical 
change > action plan
Tangible outputs by 

end of day creating a 
sense of momentum

The TEA Sandpit

Dr Sal Jarvis, PVC at Univ. of Herts and Director of 
the TEA Programme:  “It is possible to tell how 
valuable and effective an educational development 
is by the degree to which it ‘catches’ on.  

Jane McNeil, Exec. Dean of L&T at NTU:      
‘No other workshop-style development models 
I have observed are as effective as this: a truly 
immersive experience & high-quality outputs.

Jackie Potter, Dir. OCSLD at Oxford Brookes, Dep. 
Dir. TEA: the TEA Sandpit methodology delivers 
reach, impact & influence at individual & institutional 
levels that is difficult to achieve internally. 

Low tech – Low Cost – HIGH IMPACT – Quick wins and strategic planning in one day

100% of 
participants gave 
positive feedback 
on ‘format’ and 

‘experience’

. . . intensive discussion forums where free thinking is encouraged, enabling staff and students to delve into 
wicked problems on the institutional agenda and uncover innovative solutions. . . 


